Introducing the
PlatinumNRG
Rewards Scheme

Welcome to the latest initiative from Whiteline Manufacturing to promote sales
of your retail brand, PlatinumNRG. This new scheme is designed to incentivise
and reward the people inside your company who are responsible for sales. Every
qualifying sale of PlatinumNRG products earns Rewards Points, based on the total
order value, which can be collected and saved. These points can then be converted
into rewards, ranging from Top Store Vouchers through to a 40” Smart TV, from
the selection shown on the scheme web page.

How can your sales people join the scheme?
Each of your sales people will need to visit www.platinumnrg.co.uk/rewards or scan
this QR Code, then they can simply submit their personal details to register to join
the scheme.

Once registered, we will set each of your sales people up in your Whiteline Website
Customer Area. As soon as this has been done they will receive an email confirming
their login details.

Here they will have access to claim Whiteline ‘Job Order Numbers’ for all the
specific contracts that they have sold and add points into their Rewards Account.
They will then receive a letter welcoming them to the scheme, with their personal
PlatinumNRG Rewards Card that carries their unique scheme membership number.

How to claim and check points?
Visit the Whiteline Website Customer Area via www.whiteline.co.uk or scan the
QR Code below and log in with your user name (your email address) and password
(as advised in the email when you registered).

The next screen you will see is the Customer Area home page.

Click on the Rewards icon or tab. This will take you through to the page where you are
able to claim jobs that you have sold. These will be listed by Whiteline Job number and
your customer/company reference if this has been supplied at the time of ordering.

To claim a job that you have sold and add the points to your account, simply
click in the ‘claim job’ box, this will automatically allocate the job to you.
Please remember the job is only available for a period of 3 months from invoice
date to claim and once it has been claimed there is no way to undo this operation
and restore the job to be claimed by someone else.

To check your current number of points and see the full list of available goods, please
click on the green Prizes icon as shown on the screen, this will take you through to
this page.

How to claim rewards?
To claim your rewards you need to ensure that you have collected sufficient points
for your selection. Visit www.whiteline.co.uk and log on to the Customer Area by
entering your email address and password, click the ’Prizes’ button and then click on
your selection. Then press the ‘Submit’ button to place your order.

You will receive an email confirming your order and the goods will be sent direct, via our
order fulfilment supplier, to your registered home address within 14 days of the order.

It is essential that scheme members keep their login details and scheme card
number secure. Only one staff member can claim a Whiteline Job Number.
Once it has been claimed it cannot be returned or transferred.

Terms & Conditions
Terms & Conditions apply. All scheme members have the opportunity to read and
save a copy during registration and have to tick a box confirming that they accept
them as part of this process.
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